Many epidemiologic reports associate ambient levels of particulate matter (PM) with human mortality and morbidity, particularly in people with preexisting cardiopulmonary disease (e.g., chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, infection, asthma). Because much ambient PM is derived from combustion sources, we tested the hypothesis that the health effects of PM arise from anthropogenic PM that contains bioavailable transition metals. The PM samples studied derived from three emission sources (two oil and one coal fly ash) and four ambient airsheds (St. Louis, MO; Washington; Dusseldorf, Germany; and Ottawa, Canada). PM was administered to rats by intratracheal instillation in equimass or equimetal doses to address directly the influence of PM mass versus metal content on acute lung injury and inflammation. Our results indicated that the lung dose of bioavailable transition metal, not instilled PM mass, was the primary determinant of the acute inflammatory response for both the combustion source and ambient PM samples. Residual oil fly ash, a combustion PM rich in bioavailable metal, was evaluated in a rat model of cardiopulmonary disease (pulmonary vasculitis/hypertension) to ascertain whether the disease state augmented sensitivity to that PM. Significant mortality and enhanced airway responsiveness were observed. Analysis of the lavaged lung fluids suggested that the milieu of the inflamed lung amplified metal-mediated oxidant chemistry to jeopardize the compromised cardiopulmonary system. We propose that soluble metals from PM mediate the array of PM-associated injuries to the cardiopulmonary system of the healthy and at-risk compromised host.
. Subsequent studies have suggested that certain individuals may be at higher risk for adverse effects of PM (3, (7) (8) (9) (10) . The elderly with chronic cardiopulmonary diseases, those with pneumonias, and those with asthma at any age appear to be at higher risk. However, considerable uncertainty remains about specific biomarkers or biological mechanism(s) that might underlie the higher risk.
Although the epidemiology of ambient air PM is compelling, these findings suffer from the limited ability of epidemiology to address the issue of causality. However, animal toxicology studies, though encumbered with other limitations that relate to extrapolation, are capable of directly addressing questions regarding the mechanisms of response to PM with controlled empirical study designs. We used a toxicologic approach to address two critical questions that have evolved from the epidemiology database: * Are there constituents common to PM that could account for the consistency in epidemiologic findings across such diverse exposure environments? * Can animal models of cardiopulmonary disease elucidate the etiology of apparent subpopulation susceptibilities to PM as identified by epidemiology? These two questions transcend the PM issue and focus attention on the underlying causation and toxicologic potency of ambient air PM and how the physicochemical properties of PM link to the apparent potentiation ofeffects in predisposed individuals.
Ambient air PM1o is comprised of a complex mixture of crustal and anthropogenic matter that are naturally separated by size. The crustal material, consisting largely of insoluble silicates derived from abrasive processes, is typically larger in size (. 2.5 pm) and often is referred to as coarse mode PM. The PM fraction below 2.5 pm is considered fine mode; it arises from combustion processes or atmospheric transformation of combustion emissions. The PM fine mode is of particular concern as a potential health threat. As this fraction remains airborne for long periods of time, it penetrates the indoor air environment and enters the respiratory tract to deposit in the airways and deep lung.
Fly ash from fossil and waste fuel combustion contributes > 2.5 x 105 tons annually to the U.S. ambient PM burden (11) . Fly ash is concentrated mostly in urban areas and can be considered a fine Environmental Health Perspectives * Vol 105, Supplement 5 * September 1997 l1053 mode PM -that is relatively rich in metal contaminants (12) . To address the hypothesis that PM-related health effects arise from anthropogenic combustion-related PM with bioavailable transition metals, we elected to use representative emissionsource PM. The emission-source fly ash selected for study derives from the combustion of domestic and industrial grade fuel oil and coal, and represents a range of bioavailable constitutive metals. An isometric approach was used (equal dose-mass or equal dose of metal) in an attempt to characterize the constituents from these sources, which are important determinants of the inflammatory response. In addition, we used several collected TSP samples to ascertain the involvement of metals in ambient PM-induced acute lung injury. Previous work with various types of PM suggested that ionizable metals in PM correlate with indicators of inflammation, altered host resistance, macrophage dysfunction, and airway hyperreactivity (13) (14) (15) (16) it is likely that any losses or changes in PM chemistry due to inherent sample instability would have already taken place, even if the sample was subsequently stored under controlled conditions designed for preservation. In this sense, the samples used here must also be considered less than ideal. They were not of similar age, nor were they stored under similar conditions. Their age ranged from about 15 years (St.L, DC, Dus) to 3 years (Ott), and they were either stored frozen (DC, St.L) or at room temperature (Dus, Ott) in sealed bottles. However, each sample was sieved through a 30-100 mesh to remove large extraneous debris. As such, though there were likely to be differences in PM organic character, we felt that the metal content would be relatively stable for the purpose of hypothesis testing. Indeed, comparisons of the metal content of the St.L (SRM #1648) and DC (SRM # 1649) dust in our laboratory with that published by the NIST indicated no change. Similarly, the ROFA dust analysis that we conducted for metals (16) was quite similar to that done in 1985 (13) . We recently showed that low levels of PM-associated endotoxin did not contribute to the in vivo toxicity of these ambient PM samples (17) .
The basic physicochemical properties of each emission and urban PM studied are provided in Table 1 . The samples were prepared similarly for characterization of soluble metal and S (presented as SO4) content.
To determine the acid-extractable metal content, PM samples were suspended in 1 M HCl in polypropylene tubes at a concentration of 6.4 to 7.9 mg/ml, followed by mixing end-over-end for 1 to 2 hr at room temperature. The acid hydrolysates were then centrifuged at 17,000 xg for 20 min, then the supernates were transferred to fresh polypropylene tubes for metal analysis. Analogously, double-distilled H20 was used (19) . After 10 to 12 days vascular remodeling was well under way, and pulmonary arterial pressure was just be beginning to increase (19) . Pulmonary artery pressure was measured in a limited number of rats (n = 3/group) by catheterizing the pulmonary artery via the jugular vein in the anesthetized intact rat (20) . In a similar cohort of rats, BAL was conducted to ascertain the degree of lung inflammation as described above as well as H2O2 content (assayed by chemiluminescent reaction with isoluminol and microperoxidase). Control and MCT groups (n = 6) were treated IT with ROFA at doses of 0, 0.25, 1.0, and 2.5 mg/rat. At 96 hr post-IT ROFA, the rats underwent BAL as above.
Statistl Analysis
Data were analyzed using one-or two-factor analysis of variance and assessed for overall differences. Pairwise testing (t test) was used, with adjustment for multiple comparison. The hypothesis tested was that each PM sample would differ from control and that specifically for metalbased comparison the PM samples would not differ among themselves. Significance was assigned when the p value was < 0.05.
Results and Discussion

Metal-based Particulate
Matter Toxicity
This study attempted to evaluate further the relative importance of bioavailable metal to that of the mass dose of PM. By analogy, this approach was applied to ambient urban PM. To this end, three emission-source PM, representing a wide range of varied metal composition and bioavailability, were evaluated and compared in the context of four urban TSP from domestic and international sites. The findings were consistent with other studies, which indicated that the toxicity of PM generally correlated with total acid-soluble metal content, and that the oxidant potential of the variously solubilized metal extracts might be a contributing mechanism (13) (14) (15) . The variability in correlations both here and in the noted studies may reflect the varied oxidant potential of transition metals, their multiplicity of actions, or potential interactions between the metals (16) . Table 1 displays the physicochemical characterization of the fly ash and urban PM we examined. Among the fly ash, there was considerable variation in constituent acidsoluble metal; the DOFA contained about 50% more total metal than ROFA and nearly 10 times that of the CFA. However, while the metal content of ROFA was largely distributed among Fe, Ni, and V, DOFAassociated metal was primarily Fe, exceeding that of ROFA by 7-to 10-fold. The Zn content of DOFA was also relatively high compared to ROFA, and like much of the acid-available metal in oil fly ash, the majority was water soluble and thus easily bioavailable. This contrasted with the CFA, which contained a relatively small amount of acid-extractable Fe and even less V, Ni, Cu, and Zn; thus no metal was readily bioavailable. The pH values for oil fly ash were low compared to the CFA, which probably reflects the relatively high SO4= content of the former. Oil fly ash is known to associate with the metals during combustion cooling (K Olin, personal communication).
The ambient PM samples represented in Table 1 contained about 10% of the acid-available metal of the oil fly ash, of which only a small amount was water soluble. Therefore, fly ash appears to be a reasonable, if significantly more potent, surrogate for the study of PM mechanisms. However, it should be noted that because TSP comprises nearly the entire size range of ambient PM, the indicated metal bioavailablity likely underrepresents the relatively metal-rich respirable fine mode PM that would be of most health concern (19 (Figure 1D-F To address the role of metals as the primary determinant of injury, rats were treated with each emission fly ash on an equimetal basis (-46 pg per rat); mass dose varied. As predicted, the initial injuries induced by these emission PMs did not differ appreciably from each other at the 24-hr time point (Figure ID-F) . However, by 96 hr, some significant differences became apparent. In DOFA and CFA, where the predominant metal was Fe, the equimetal comparison shows similar responses for all BAL inflammatory parameters at 24 and 96 hr. In contrast, the ROFA effect on the BAL parameters at 96 hr persisted, which suggested either that one of the metals not in the other fly ash had a sustained impact (perhaps Ni) (16) or that metal mixture interactions in the equimetal dose of ROFA prolonged or altered the longevity of the response, as reported previously (16) . Thus, caution is necessary in interpreting bioavailable metal effects when multiple metals may be involved. However, a primary role of the bioavailable transition metals in the magnitude of the responses is clear.
The impact of fly ash on BAL cellular profiles (Figure lA-C) when administered in accordance with the equimass protocol yielded results in general agreement with the BAL injury parameters. With the metal-rich oil fly ash, the macrophage and polymorphonuclear neutrophil (PMN) influxes approached an order of magnitude higher cell number when compared to the CFA, which had only a small amount of bioavailable metal. When administered on an equimetal basis ( Figure ID-F Gavett et al. (22) . Alternatively, the Ott was also the freshest (most recently collected) PM of the group studied, although a loss of metal potency with age of the PM seems unlikely. The potency of ROFA in this study is virtually identical to that previously tested (13) . As with oil fly ash, there was an appreciable eosinophil response associated with the urban PM samples ( Figure 2F ). What is striking is that even with the dilution effect of coarse mode PM mass on that of the fine mode within TSP, the response persists. If one assumes that eosinophilia in BAL is a marker of metal associated with fly ash as noted above, then this cell type possibly could serve as a potential marker of fine mode PM exposure. Recent studies (K Dreher, unpublished data) utilizing selectively collected fine mode urban PM appear to support the contention that eosinophils can serve as such a marker. Likewise, the equimetal studies demonstrated the remarkable consistency of eosinophilia across ambient PM samples as well as with ROFA itself, which lends further support to the notion that combustion source metals in PM play a contributory role in the biologic responses to ambient PM.
In conclusion, it appears that the induction of injury by emission and ambient PM samples is determined primarily by constituent metals and their bioavailability. Based on studies with fly ash, the earliest phases of the response appear to be driven by the individual metals (16) (14, 25) , but the plausibility of this reaction in the in vivo model with PM has not been verified to date. Theoretically, lung inflammation can result in the release of the reductant superoxide and labile H202 from lung cells, which in the presence of lipids can react in vitro with ROFA to yield more oxidants (D Costa, unpublished data). More work is needed to assess this hypothesis in light of other pathophysiologic frailties of the impaired animal. Over the 10-to 14-day incubation period after MCT injection, the rats lost little body weight (-10%); however, pulmonary artery pressure measured in a small cohort of similarly treated rats indicated a doubling of Ppa from 10 to 20 mm Hg. Baseline BAL values in Table 2 for control and MCT rats reflect the inflammatory state of the MCT model at the point of IT instillation of ROFA.
Ninety-six hours after ROFA instillation, there was clear evidence of enhanced neutrophilic inflammation (Figure 3) The cause of death in the MCT-ROFA animals appears related to altered cardiac function, although it is unclear whether death was associated with direct cardiac injury or was secondary to pulmonary failure (26) . Electrocardiographic study revealed that ROFA alone in the healthy rat clearly induced a mild arrhythmic condition over the acute inflammatory time period (96 hr). However, animals pretreated with MCT exhibited significantly more and worsened dysrhythmias, among which bundle branch A-V block and S-T segment inversion were considered most severe. These alterations progressed with time and correlated with time of death. Though their origin is as yet uncertain, these cardiographic changes appear consistent with the formation of ectopic foci in heart muscle and/or hypoxic ischemia, possibly secondary to pulmonary diffusion abnormalities (S Gardner, unpublished data). This model has not yet been utilized with ambient PM in this laboratory; however, Godleski et al. (27) reported mortality in a similar model with inhalation of concentrated ambient Boston, MA air (-350 pg/M3 for 6 hr/day for 3 days).
Conclusion
We propose that soluble metals from PM mediate the array of PM-associated injuries to the cardiopulmonary system of both the 
